
P R E S S  R E L E A S E

neo-angin® dolo actively combats painful inflammations and alleviates burning throat pain.

Always inconvenient and troublesome, a sore throat makes you feel unwell without actually being sick – in 

this situation, family life can quickly become a challenge. For the most part, sore throats are caused by 

inflammations. Where inflammations are mild, locally active drugs are sufficient to alleviate the symptoms 

(e.g. the popular neo-angin® throat lozenges). If throat pains are acute and burning, neo-angin® dolo

products are the better option. neo-angin® dolo lozenges now also come in orange flavour. Combinations 

of the two product lines are also conceivable.

neo-angin® dolo lozenges: NOW in orange flavour

Basel, 19 October 2021. neo-angin® dolo lozenges, now in fruity orange flavour – relief for acute 

symptoms and clear indications of severe, painful inflammation and redness in the throat area.
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ABOUT DOETSCH GRETHER AG

Doetsch Grether is a long-established medium-sized family enterprise domiciled in the heart of Basel. 

Specialising in marketing and distributing well-known brands in the pharmaceutical, OTC and consumer 

care sector, the company ranks among the top 10 Swiss consumer healthcare businesses. 

www.doetschgrether.ch/de

Flurbiprofen - an impressive substance 

The active ingredient in both the new neo-angin® dolo orange lozenges and the cherry-flavoured dolo 

spray is flurbiprofen. Sore throat remedies containing flurbiprofen are recommended for burning throat 

pain combined with acute inflammation. Symptoms of an inflammation include swelling, redness and 

excessive heat.

Burning throat? neo-angin® dolo helps!

Thanks to its effective anti-inflammatory action, neo-angin® dolo reduces pain, fever and swelling. Swelling 

in the throat area is particularly irritating, causing additional pain when swallowing and making it difficult to 

eat. For adults and adolescents from age 12.

The new neo-angin® dolo range

neo-angin® dolo lozenges

with orange flavour

neo-angin® dolo spray

with cherry flavour


